
WEST CORK  ATHLETIC BOARD A.A.I. 

WEST CORK  CROSS COUNTRY 

Sunday 13th September 2020  at 10.50am 

Categories                   

U9 Girls 700m  10:50am                            Arrive 10:10am              

U9 Boys 700m 11:10 am                            Arrive 10:30am 

U10 Girls 1000m 11:30am                         Arrive 10:50am 

U10 Boys 1000m 11:50am                         Arrive 11:10am  

U12 Girls 1500m  12:20am                        Arrive 11:40am               

U12 Boys 1500m 12:40                                  Arrive 12:01 

U14 Girls 2000m  13:10                                  Arrive 12:30 

U14 Boys  2000m 13:30                                  Arrive 12:50 

U16 Girls 3000m  13:50                                  Arrive 13:10 

U16 Boys 3000m 14:10                                   Arrive 13:30 

U20 Ladies 3000m 14:40                                 Arrive 14:00  

Senior Ladies 3000m 14:40                             Arrive 14:00 

U20 Men 4000m 15:00                                    Arrive 14:20      

Senior Men 6000 15:30/45                              Arrive14:50 



West Cork cross country  Sunday 13th September 2020 

Guidelines 

All athletes are pre registered by their clubs , payment to west cork 

board is to by one person with the correct amount can be given to 

Declan Coakley on Sunday , we have set out timetable for races to 

start with athletes called from warm up area 10 mins before race 

start thats to allow time for juveniles if they need anything, on the 

warmup area its with coaches or who ever is nominated by their 

clubs to look after their athletes, we have allowed 40mins from once 

parking as many athletes only putting on shoes and gear and the 

ideally 20mins warmup , if clubs feel 30mins is plenty time arrive 

change warmup race thats up to them , each club has to have 

nominated  covid safety officer , athletes complete health 

questionnaire  

 on the cross country course its two coaches per club per race ideally 

one to bring to start and one to meet athletes once finished race , we 

are taking names 1,2,3, and after that its club name, the finish wont 

be like traditional , its long  and tapered 3 meters wide once athletes 

cross finish line we will spread out over 50/100m depending on 

numbers athletes to stay one meter apart, one finish to leave field 

immediately return to carpark and leave unless have other siblings 

still to run , parking we shall have stewards , we ask people to be 

careful parking, as cars will be coming and going ,  keep 2m away 

from others and if possible wear mask , once athletes have finished 

return to their car ,coaches and officials we also ask to wear mask 

when dealing with athletes  

Please confirm that you are taking part by email 

coakleydeclan@yahoo.co.uk  

mailto:coakleydeclan@yahoo.co.uk

